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Paid WYE. Ketchum for three sic!.::; : on an accident and health
; j policy in the General Accident Assurance Cctpcnition Ltd. of Perth, Sect- -

and.

The Pell Quartette :

With Jack Amick's Musical Comedy Company At The Athens
" :"; Theatre AH Next Week .. .
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III and accident, and two thousand dollars for accidental death. f ' ,
1
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'going to nnd him." v ' FREE BATHSJdUSICAL COMEDY AT THE
ATHENS NEXT WEEK.

If a man tells his troubles to his
wife she sees to it that he has plenty
to tell.

Mr. Dixon went to Chicago, and to
make a long story short, he found the

EXCURSION TO . JACKSONVILLE .:''M
AND TAMPA, FLORIDA, :

' - via the - , t. "'(r,H;
' ATLANTIC COAST. LINE.

On '.Tuesday, September 23, ,the '
":l!Hot or Gold at the

(

MidgettelHotel
ORIENTAL, N. C.

BIDS WANTED FOR; REPAIRING
THE CITY HALL

Located on' the banks of

Atlantic Coast Line will sell round trip
ticke s from New Bern" to Jacksonville, ' ' ,';

'

Fla., at $8.50 ,nd to Tampaj at $10.50, ','

,
'

limited to teach original starting point - j '
'

not later than midnight of Tuesday, !.
"

. J', ,

September JO, 1913., - Proportionate- - , :

rates will be made 'from other points

All next week the patrons of the
Athens Theatre will have an oppor-

tunity of seeing one of the best musical
comedy companies travelling in the
South this season. This company is

' Jack Amick's Pennant Winners and
is composed of twelve people, mostly
girls. They will give their first per-

formance next Monday night.

Bids will be received for the next
ten days for repairing and altering
the city building. - sc"..

Neuse river where you get
the breeze all the time.For further information apply : to

We have Reop-ene- d

Our Meat
Market ,

and have on hand to-da-
y

as fine Beef, Veal, Lamb
and Pork as ever brought
to this city Phone 121 or
122. - Your orders will re-

ceive prompt attention.

New! Bern Pro-du- ce

Co. v

the clerk, at the city hall.
F. T. PATTERSON,

City Cle k.

old man, who, sure enough, had been

a soldier. , ! ;

But alas for dreams.
"Tom Camp" was a "Yank."
He had fought under Grnt, and how

he lived in the Union Soldiers' Home in

Chicago.
No matter to Mr.' Dixon, he had found

his character, for the old man was just
the one he wanted. His imagination
could easily overlook a little thing

like the difference of the color in a uni-

form. The more he talked to the
tancient the more enthused he became
was ike having a dream come true.

And when Mr. Dixon was producing
"The Leopard's Spots" as a play he

sent an actor who was to play "Tom"
all the way to Chicago for a week to
study his ideal.

So the character and being of "Tom
Camp," the,old Confederate soldier was
furnished by one of his former enemies.

BOW MR. DIXON DISCOVERED
TOM CAMP v

Hot ; and Cold running
water, Screens. Serve the
best food in Pamlico
County. Special rates by
week,
Home of the Traveling
men. . , ,

MIDGETTE HOTEL
W. F. Midgette, Pro

in Virginia, North and South Carolina.
Ample Pullman and coach accom-

modations ' will- - pe i provided for all
passengers, and everything will be done
by the management of. the Atlantic
Coast Line to make this a first class
excursion. . ' '

' For tickets, Pullman accommodations
and schedules see the nearest Agents,
or address, T, Ci White, General Pas-

senger Agent, or W. J Craig, Passenger
Traffic i Manager, Wilmingtori,i N C.

NORTH CAROLINA, !

CRAVEN COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

C. L. Spencer vs. Timothy Horner.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR-

RANT OF ATTACHMENT.
The defendant above-name- d will

take notice that a summons in the above
entitled action was issued against

mmmmmmmm.mmmmmmimmmmwmmm
11STAR THEATRE HAS WARNER'S

FEATURE PICTURES.

said defendant on the 11th day of
August, 1913 by the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Craven County,
North Carolina,' for the sum of Three
Hundred and Twenty-fou- r and 90100
($324.90) Dollars, due said plaintiff
on account of balance due on a contract
for goods sold ' and delivered at the R51request of the defendant, which sum-

mons is returnable before the Judge
of the Superior Court at the ;October
term to be held in New Bern, North

The Star Theatre is now presenting
the famous Warner feature pictures.
These pictures are said to be the very
best that can be produced and those
which .have already been seen here
were exceptionally good.1 Tomorrow
night they will show "Redemption,"
a subject in three reels which is brim
full of interesting scenes.

The lengths to which artists and
. nrriters will go for their . material

"local color", etc., is a source od con-.- "

stant wonder to the lay mind.
Thomas Dixon furnished a striking

Illustration of this when he was at
work upon the manuscript of "The
Leopard's Spots," his famous novel
which he has at last dramatized and
which will be seen here at the Masonic
Opera House , October 13th.

, Mr. Dixon had a perfectly clear con-

ception of his story in mind and was
working night and day towards the com-

pletion of his work. But certain char- -

acterizations in the book 'bothered,
i' him, not a little. ' Especially that of

"Tom Camp," the old Confederate
Soldier, whose adventures and tribula-
tions bear an important part in the
action of "The Leopard's Spots."

Tom Camp had Mr. Dixon up a tree.
He knew exactly what he expected of
the old fellow but somehow or other
couldn't visualize him exactly as he

- wanted to.
' One day while he was in Pittsburg,
Mr. Dixpn saw a, photograph in a win- -,

dow, He' stopped and studied it
closely," ' hardly daring to hope yet
thrilling with anticipation.

It was a picture of "Tom Camp" in
the flesh,-jus- t exactly as the author
had imagined him. An old man with
silver locks grown long, and a patriarchal

A Master-Mod- el of the Royal
That Has Achieved a Type-writ- er

Triumph! V

Carolina, on the first Monday in
October, 1913. The defendant will also
take notice that awarrant of attachment
was issued by the said Clerk of the
Superior Court on 'the 11th day of

rtci
VfSlLIKE TOWER OF BABEL.

August, 1913, against the property
of said defendant, which warrant isThirty-Tw- o Languages Spoken In

Big Circus returnable before the said Judge of the
Superior Court, at the time and place

Mil

ONE STANDARD MODEL FOR ALL PURPOSES
One Type writer with the Combined Advantages of Many!
Here are the straightforward facts showing WHY and HOW,

the Royal has affected the saving of hundreds of thous-- '
ands of dollars to typewriter users everywhere::

, i'.';''ft';';:'X'A
v FACT 1 25 per cent saving in the reduced initial cost of'eacb

unit in your typewriter equipment the " Royal sells for J75.0(T
.giving you the benefit of immense production io the most mode- - v
typewriter factory in the world.' ,

I?7I

i
. No less than fifteen interpreters
are required to keep the 400 performers
of the Barnum and Bailey circus on
a basis of communication. A trip down
the little street of the show grounds,
which is lined on either side' with the
tents of the performers, is like a visit
to the Pike of the Midway Plaisance

above named for the return of the sum-

mons, when and where the defendant
is required to answer or demur to the
complaint, or the relief demanded
will be granted.

This 11th day of August, 1913. T .

. W. B. FLANNER,
Clerk Superior Court.

R51of World's Fair days. In that cosmo- -'

politan stret are the representatives

mof thirty-tw- o nations. t j

One of those dressing tents is known
to the show people as "Little Italy." JUSTIN

Prepared Buck-

wheat .1 0c and
20c. sizes
Self Rising flour

,45c. Bag'
,

Another Is called "The Streets of Cairo.
A third is the "German i Village." j

At the far end of the avenue is found
a pollyglot blending of no less than
fourteen tongues under one canvas top. j

This tent is jokingly referred to. as the
"Crazy House." The performer who ;

has only English at his command is
doomed to silence on . that street, '

unless he occupies the smallest tent
in the, little city, where the American
and British subjects dress.

t i i Hi. '. !.

i r--j

FACT 2 A saving in thenumber of machines-- used the-same- - ;

standard model of the Royal that turns out your correspondence-
does the "specia." classes of billing and accounting work vriihout
any "special attachments," and typewrites tags, tabs labels,, record- - v

- and cards of 'slips every known form.
'. FACT 3 Economy without a parallel in service and "upkeep" "

,, an almost repairless durability, backed by an ironclad guarantee.
, THE BEST BUILT TYPEWRITER IN THE WORLD:.

The Master-Mod- el permits using extra ..wide paper with, the- -

, standard carriage. .v- - " v.-- - - .
n s This standard model is also a practical billing-machin- e.' r.
, Kt Moreover, it is a specially equipped card-machin- e.

, Like a Master-Ke- y it unlocks all the doors of f3usiness!T f

: .ALL of these SPECIAL FEATURES are combined in ONE '
typewriter a MASTER-MODE- L of the Royal! That simple

tells all!' " 'phrase ,,,.' . ;
N ! ' Let us demonstrate, without obligation to you, this'MASTER-- m

MODEL in your own, office.' - . .' -

.
'

. . Read the Royal guarantee: i ,
' . - ?'. '

f , WE GUARANTEE That',' the .Royal .

v ' Standard ' Typewriter is made of the highest f

-
' grade materials obtainable and by the most l , "

4
workmen ' ' " 'skillful money can hire. '

, , Thdt it will do work of the BEST, 'quality "

, for a greater length of time at LESS expense for ' , - '

'
upkeep than any other ' typewriter, regardless of r1
price

- ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY '

E. J. LAND, Printing; Co., Afits.

It is an show which the,
Barnum and Bailey management will;
bring to New Bern, Saturday, October j

4. Over 300 hundred of the performers
are making their first trip through
America. From Germany come the'
Wirth family fM esquestrians, the

H. C. HHriSIROKG

PHONE 174TOM CAMP

s beard. The face was that of a man
who had been handsome in hia youth
and still retained the marks of character

i u
That cold day is coming soon.

We have out . heaters on display.
Come and pick them while the time
is ripe. , J. S. Basnight Hardware
Company, 67 South Front street.- -

Siegrist-Silbo- n family of aerialists and
Hans Faust trainer of the great bell-ringi-

stallions. - France sends Berzac
and his mule, and monkey circus, Les
Deko and Les Jardy families of equi-

librists, and the Georgetty family of

strong arm jugglers. , -
A

t
- In Italy ; was secured the ' Fortuni

family y. "of comedy ,: bar '. performers,
Kate Sandwina,: the. strongest and the
most beautiful woman in the world

.if. .
and the Donizetti high air 'vaultere.
Victoria Condoa, the world's best hih PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS

in his old age. ' A noble forehead sur--

mounted brows under which- - the deep
set eyes gleamed with intelligence and
power; The nose was straight and large,
the mouth firm.

v

' Mr. Dixon dashed into the photo-
grapher's studio . and demanded to
know where he might find the original

the picture.
- The photographer told him it was an
; "art ' stody" that had been made in

Chicago and gave him ' an address,
he knew toothing 'about the old man. '

"I'll bet he was a soldier," said Mr.
Dixon as he started out of the- studio.
"I'll bet he was a Johnny Reb, too."-''Wha- t

makesTyou think that?" asked
the amused photographer.' . ' , 5

"WeH," replied Mr. Dixon, ' "he
looks it. He has all the ear-mar- of
one , of Lee's devoted demons. I'm

Veterinarianwirek artist is from Spain, and from! Ja STATIONERS
45 Pollock Sgreet: New Bern, N. C.pan there is a remarkable company of

fencers,' wrestlers and jiu-jits- u experts.
The composer of ' the music for the
great spectacle of "Cleopatra,"' which
begins the regular, i. performance, ; is
Faltis Effendi, an Egyptian and former
bandmaster of the Khedive of Egypt.

Hospital for Animals 103
East Front St. r ,

'h. Office 68 Broad Street '

Residence 103 Broad Street
Office Phone 167, ,

Residence Phone 99S s

t

He leads the orchestra during the en
actment of the wordless play. i


